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abstract: Key innovations may increase the number of taxa in a
clade that possesses the proposed innovation in comparison to its
sister group that lacks the trait through either increased speciation
or reduced extinction rates. Comparing sister clades across several
independent lineages provides statistical support that the trait has
increased species diversity. Previous studies have indicated that there
may not be a relationship between biotic dispersal and higher species
diversity, but only a few of these studies specified habit, habitat, or
type of disperser. No previous study has specified all of the above
parameters and used a phylogenetic approach. This article examines
species diversity in numerous lineages of tropical understory plants
with small, fleshy, bird-dispersed fruits for which a reliable estimate
of phylogenetic relationships is available. Clades with fleshy fruits
are significantly more diverse than sister clades with dry fruits.
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Within evolutionary biology, key innovations may be de-
fined as characters that allow a clade to utilize new, pre-
viously unexploited ecological niches (Futuyma 1998). Key
innovations may lead to increased diversity but need not
do so. Several studies have used key innovations to explain
greater species diversity in specific lineages. In these stud-
ies, lineages with the key innovation have been shown to
have greater species diversity than lineages that lack the
trait. Examples include the presence of nectar spurs in
flowers of Aquilegia (Ranunculaceae) that allow the plants
to utilize different forms of pollen vectors (Hodges 1997)
and the adhesive capture threads of araneoid orb-web spi-
ders that allow them to place their webs in vertical po-
sitions in open sunny areas yet remain invisible to prey
(Bond and Opell 1998).
One means to test whether a key innovation leads to
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increased species diversity is to compare multiple instances
in which the trait has evolved. If the trait has resulted in
increased species diversity, then clades with the trait should
be more diverse than clades lacking the trait. Older clades
are more likely to have generated more species; therefore
the clades to be compared must be equivalent in age (e.g.,
sister groups). Therefore, accurate phylogenetic assess-
ments are critical in assessing specific characters and their
effects on species diversity. Recent advancements in phy-
logenetic analysis have improved our understanding of
evolutionary relationships for many groups, especially
among plants. This improved phylogenetic assessment of
plant relationships has allowed evolutionary biologists to
examine many traits previously proposed as affecting spe-
cies diversity in a new light.
Dispersal syndromes have been inferred to explain the
high species diversity of angiosperms compared to non-
fruiting plants (Regal 1977; Burger 1981; Tiffney 1984,
1986; Tiffney and Mazer 1995), with the general idea that
animal dispersal of fruits and pollen has resulted in greater
specialization and thus increased speciation. This view has
been challenged by comparing species numbers in groups
with biotic versus abiotic dispersal, which leads to the
general conclusion that biotic dispersal of fruits is not in
itself a statistically significant factor in explaining angio-
sperm diversity (Herrera 1989; Eriksson and Bremer 1991,
1992; Fleming 1991; Midgley and Bond 1991; Bremer and
Eriksson 1992). Most authors conclude that a combination
of traits, such as dispersal type and growth form (Eriksson
and Bremer 1991; Tiffney and Mazer 1995) or dispersal
type and specific ecological conditions (Herrera 1989;
Eriksson and Bremer 1991; Bremer and Eriksson 1992),
may explain species diversity in certain groups of plants.
If we restrict our focus to plants with specific growth
forms and specific ecological conditions, a correlation be-
tween biotic fruit dispersal and higher species diversity
seems to exist. For example, within the Neotropical her-
baceous plant subfamily Gesnerioideae, the genera with
fleshy fruits tend to be the most diverse. Columnea sensu
lato, which has berry fruits, has over 300 species (Smith
1994; Burtt and Wiehler 1995). Besleria, also with berry
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fruits, has over 200 species (Burtt and Wiehler 1995). Dry-
monia (140 species) and Alloplectus (75 species), both with
fleshy dehiscent fruits, rank third and fifth in species num-
ber in the Neotropics. The only genus with dry capsular
fruits to have more species than Alloplectus is Nautilocalyx,
with ∼80 species (Burtt and Wiehler 1995). The coincident
greater number of species and fleshy fruits suggests that
fleshiness may have affected the rate of speciation or ex-
tinction in these taxa.
To further examine the relationship between fruit type
and species diversity that seems apparent in Gesneriaceae,
this article examines the impact of biotic versus abiotic
fruit-dispersal syndromes in a specific ecological context
across an array of taxa. If the mode of dispersal is to have
an impact on species diversification of the plants, then it
is imperative to focus on plants that have similar disperser
groups. Similar dispersers are more likely to exhibit similar
behaviors that may result in similar patterns of speciation
(Snow 1981). Herein, biotic dispersal is limited to fleshy
fruits and only to plants in tropical forest understory hab-
itats. This mostly limits dispersal agents to tropical un-
derstory birds (bats are included in at least one compar-
ison) that have similar patterns of movement (Diamond
1973; Greenberg 1981; Snow 1981). Because of the habitat
restriction, there is also an underlying restriction on
growth form; thus, only herbs, shrubs, and small trees are
included. This is the first study to examine effects of biotic
versus abiotic dispersal on diversity in a phylogenetic con-
text that specifies habit, habitat, and disperser.
Methods
In order to minimize the group of confounding variables,
several criteria were used in selecting taxa to test the hy-
pothesis that small fleshy fruits have higher species diver-
sity in tropical understory plants. First, the sister group to
a fleshy-fruited clade consisted of dry-fruited species. Sec-
ond, it was essential to establish which types of fleshy fruits
were to be included. Plants produce a wide array of fleshy
fruits that correspond to different means of dispersal and
vary in their size, thickness of exocarp, and number of
seeds. In this article fleshy fruits have been restricted to
small fleshy fruits that correspond to a bird-dispersal syn-
drome. In one case (Piperaceae), this probably also in-
cluded bat dispersal since fruits of Piper are dispersed by
both bats (Heithaus and Fleming 1978; Fleming and
Heithaus 1981) and birds (Snow 1981). Because behavior
patterns in terms of movement for tropical understory
birds and bats are similar (Heithaus and Fleming 1978;
Morrison 1978; Fleming and Heithaus 1981), the inclusion
of bat-dispersed fruits is unlikely to affect the conclusions
of this analysis. The definition of fleshy fruit used here
includes fruits that are sufficiently small in size that they
could be consumed whole by most understory birds.
Larger drupes were excluded from the analysis, as were
fruits that technically fit the definition of berry but were
large and would therefore have dispersal mechanisms other
than frugivorous birds (e.g., Passifloraceae). Third, only
taxa (both fleshy and dry fruited) that were understory
plants were used. Since the focus is on dispersal units and
their dispersers, it is essential that a restricted habitat with
its own particular group of dispersers be examined. In
most cases these plants were herbaceous, but small trees
and shrubs, such as Rubiaceae, also were included. Taxa
that were composed entirely of canopy trees were not in-
cluded. Fourth, the taxa (both fleshy and dry fruited) had
either an entirely or primarily tropical distribution. In
many cases, a few species or even genera are known from
temperate regions, but the vast majority of species have a
tropical distribution. The only exception to this was within
Onagraceae. The genus Fuchsia has a distribution almost
entirely composed of tropical understory shrubs or herbs.
However, its sister genus, Circaea, as well as most other
members of the family, has an exclusively temperate dis-
tribution. Analyses were done with and without Onagra-
ceae to determine whether this biased the analysis. Finally,
the taxa must have a well-supported phylogenetic estimate
of relationships. This last criterion was critical in deter-
mining sister group relationships to the fleshy-fruited
clade. In one case different gene trees or different analyses
have shown alternative sister groups (Viscaceae; Chase et
al. 1993; Nickrent and Soltis 1995; Nickrent et al. 1998).
In this case, the alternatives also were tested. Similarly, the
sister to the Columnea alliance of the Gesneriaceae com-
prised a clade of two dry-fruited genera (Nautilocalyx and
Chrysothemis) and three fleshy-fruited genera (Nematan-
thus, Codonanthe, and Codonanthopsis; Smith 2000b). Be-
cause of the possible error in including fleshy-fruited taxa
as part of the dry-fruited sister clade, two different com-
parisons were made, one with the fleshy-fruited species
included and one without. Although the presence of fleshy
fruits in the sister clade to the Columnea alliance implies
that the fleshy state is ancestral, a full phylogenetic analysis
of tribe Episcieae, to which these genera belong, clearly
shows that dry fruits are ancestral to the tribe and the
Columnea alliance and its sister group (Smith 2000b).
Sister group comparisons are listed in table 1 with the
references for the source of the cladogram. The source for
numbers of species per clade was Mabberly (1987), al-
though more accurate estimates were obtained from the
literature for Gesneriaceae (Burtt and Wiehler 1995), Bro-
meliaceae (Smith and Downs 1974, 1977, 1979), and So-
lanaceae (D’Arcy 1991). Numbers of species in each of the
sister clade comparisons are listed in table 2.
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Table 1: Clades used in this study and the source of the cladogram used in the analysis
Family Clade Taxon Cladogram source
Gesneriaceae Besleria-Gasteranthus-Cremosperma/Reldia-
Resia-Anetanthus-Tylopsacas
Genus Smith 2000a
Gesneriaceae Columnea alliance/Nautilocalyx-Chrysothemis Genus Smith and Carroll 1997; Smith
2000b
Gesneriaceae Columnea alliance/Nautilocalyx-Chrysothemis-
Nematanthus-Codonanthe-Codonanthopsis
Genus Smith and Carroll 1997; Smith
2000b
Gesneriaceae Nematanthus-Codonanthe-Codonanthopsis/
Nautilocalyx-Chrysothemis
Genus Smith and Carroll 1997; Smith
2000b
Gesneriaceae Rufodorsia/Alsobia-Cobonanthus Genus Smith and Carroll 1997; Smith
2000b
Onagraceae Fuchsia/Circaea Genus Conti et al. 1993; Hoch and
Raven 1995
Araceae/Najadaceae-
Alismataceae Family Duvall et al. 1993; Davis 1995
Piperaceae Piper-Peperomia-Pothomorphe-Macropiper-
Zippelia/Anemopsis-Houttuynia-
Gymnotheca-Saururus
Genus Tucker et al. 1993
Bromeliaceae Bromelioideae/Puya Subfamily/genus Terry et al. 1997
Solanaceae Solanoideae/Anthercidae-Nicotiana Subfamily/genus Olmstead and Palmer 1992;
Olmstead and Sweere 1994
Viscaceae/Eremolepataceae-
Santalaceae Family Nickrent and Soltis 1995
Viscaceae/Eremolepataceae Family Nickrent and Soltis 1995
Viscaceae/Santalaceae Family Nickrent et al. 1998
Viscaceae/Olacaceae Family Chase et al. 1993
Strychnaceae Family Struwe et al. 1994
Rubiaceae Coccocypselum/Hindsia-Declieuxia Genus Bremer and Eriksson 1992;
Andersson and Rova 1999
Rubiaceae Catesbaea/Cubanola Genus Bremer et al. 1995; Andersson
and Rova 1999
Vitaceae/Dilleniaceae Family Chase et al. 1993
Note: A slash (/) is used to separate sister groups, with the fleshy-fruited clade before the slash. Hyphens (-) are used to indicate members of the same
clade.
To test whether the fleshy-fruited clade contained more
species than its dry-fruited sister clade, the test of Slowinski
and Guyer (1993) was used. This test has been important
in numerous other attempts to compare species richness
between clades (Hodges 1997; Bond and Opell 1998; Dodd
et al. 1999). This test takes into account the number of
species in each of the clades and is not simply a test of
whether one group is larger than the other. This test also
has greater statistical power than nonparametric tests (San-
derson and Donoghue 1996). Each sister group pair is
examined to calculate a natural log proportion of species
in the sister group lacking the proposed key innovation
( ). These are summed for all pairs and compared ln pi
to a x2 distribution. The test statistic was calculated with
and without Onagraceae, with alternatives as sister group
to the Columnea alliance (table 2), with alternatives as
sister group to Viscaceae (table 2), and all possible com-
binations of the above. The test of Sanderson and Don-
oghue (1994) requires more information than is currently
available (times of divergence, greater structure within
clades) or extensive computational time to test ranges of
divergence time for all groups.
Results and Discussion
In only three of the 14 comparisons was the fleshy-fruited
clade smaller than its sister group (table 2). Of these three,
one has alternative phylogenetic hypotheses that would
make it the larger of the two clades. In all cases, regardless
of the sister clade to Viscaceae, the sister to the Columnea
alliance, or whether the Onagraceae were included, the
fleshy-fruited clade has significantly more species than its
dry-fruited sister clade (table 3). These results indicate that
fleshy-fruited clades are generally larger than their dry-
fruited sister clades in tropical understory plants.
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Table 2: Number of genera in fleshy-fruited/non-fleshy-fruited clades, pi, and  ln pi
Taxa (fleshy/nonfleshy)
Number of species
in each clade pi
a ln pi
Besleria, Gasteranthus, Cremosperma/Reldia, Resia,
Anetanthus, Tylopsacas 265/10 .036 3.3105
Columnea alliance/Nautilocalyx, Chrysothemis,
Nematanthus, Codonanthe, Codonanthopsis 535/142 .210 1.5604b
Columnea alliance/Nautilocalyx, Chrysothemis 535/87 .140 1.9654b
Rufodorsia/Alsobia, Cobonanthus 4/3 .500 .6931
Nematanthus, Codonanthe, Codonanthopsis/
Nautilocalyx, Chrysothemis 55/87 .617 .4829
Fuchsia/Circaea 100/7 .066 2.7175c
Araceae/Najadaceae, Alismataceae 2,950/130 .042 3.1648
Piper, Peperomia, Pothomorphe, Macropiper,
Zippelia/remainder of family 2,020/6 .003 5.8216
Bromelioideae/Puya 560/168 .231 1.4700
Solanoideae/Anthercidae, Nicotiana 1,968/239 .108 2.2229
Viscaceae/Eremolepataceae, Santalaceae 450/22 .047 3.0638b
Viscaceae/Eremolepataceae 450/13 .028 3.5706b
Viscaceae/Santalaceae 450/9 .197 3.9296b
Viscaceae/Olacaceae 450/900 .667 .4047b
Strychnaceae 217/58 .212 1.5527
Coccocypselum/Hindsia/Declieuxia 20/35 .648 .4336
Catesbaea/Cubanola 10/2 .182 1.7047
Vitaceae/Dilleniaceae 800/300 .273 1.2984
a From Slowinski and Guyer 1993.
b Different values represent different sister clade options. All comparisons were made separately, and only
one value was included at any one time.
c This value excluded in some calculations (see text).
The implication that fleshy-fruited clades are more di-
verse than dry-fruited clades differs from earlier studies
that concluded there is no significant positive relationship
between biotic fruit dispersal and diversity (Herrera 1989;
Fleming 1991; Midgley and Bond 1991). In previous stud-
ies of dispersal and diversity, no distinction was made
regarding ecological conditions (Fleming 1991; Midgley
and Bond 1991), although Herrera (1989) suggested that
fruit types may affect species diversity in specific ecological
contexts. Because the ecological and climatic conditions
along with growth form and disperser type were all spec-
ified in this study, a relationship between fruit type and
diversity was discovered. In addition, this study utilized
recently derived phylogenetic relationships such that sister
group comparisons could be made.
Other studies have used phylogenetic estimates to ex-
amine diversity and fruit type but have come to conclu-
sions different from those found here. Eriksson and Bre-
mer (1991) and Bremer and Eriksson (1992) found that
fleshy-fruited members of the family Rubiaceae were only
more diverse than other taxa if they also were shrubs.
Herbaceous plants were more diverse if they were abiot-
ically dispersed. Although Eriksson and Bremer (1991) and
Bremer and Eriksson (1992) are the closest in methodology
to the approach taken in this investigation, there are still
some differences that may account for the different results
between the two studies. First, although Eriksson and Bre-
mer (1991) utilized a phylogeny for the Rubiaceae, not all
of the taxa used in their diversity analysis were included
in the tree. Taxa that were not included in the phylogenetic
analysis were added to the tree based on previous, non-
phylogenetic classifications (Eriksson and Bremer 1991);
therefore their estimates of diversity for each clade may
be inaccurate. Alternatively, since they only sampled one
family, it is possible that other characteristics of Rubiaceae,
not examined as part of the investigation, may limit species
diversity of biotically dispersed herbaceous plants. Eriks-
son and Bremer (1991) pointed out that because the trop-
ical, herbaceous members of Rubiaceae inhabit highly spe-
cialized niches, it may be that habitat availability and not
dispersal ability has prevented increased diversity within
this group.
Tiffney and Mazer (1995) concluded that biotic fruit
dispersal is a contributing factor to woody plant diversity
but found no such relationship for herbaceous plants. On
the contrary, they found that herbaceous plant families
were more diverse if they were abiotically dispersed, in
agreement with the results of Eriksson and Bremer (1991)
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Table 3: Results of the Slowinski and Guyer (1993) test of fleshy-fruited
clades having a greater number of species than their non-fleshy-fruited
sister clade
Comparison
2ln Spi with
Fuchsia x2
2ln Spi without
Fuchsia x2
1a 58.9940 !.005 53.5590 !.005
1b 59.8040 !.005 54.3690 !.005
2a 60.0076 !.005 54.5726 !.005
2b 60.8176 !.005 55.3826 !.005
3a 60.7256 !.005 55.2906 !.005
3b 61.5356 !.005 56.1006 !.005
4a 53.6758 !.005 48.2408 .010–.005
4b 54.4858 !.005 49.0508 .010–.005
Note: Values that included Fuchsia/Circaea are based on 15 comparisons (30 df), values
without Fuchsia/Circaea are based on 14 comparisons (28 df). Numbers correspond to
the different comparisons of Viscaceae and its sister clade, and letters correspond to the
different sister groups to the Columnea alliance as listed in table 2.
for Rubiaceae. Tiffney and Mazer’s (1995) results are based
on family-level comparisons and are not viewed in a phy-
logenetic context. In addition, they combined endo- and
ectozoochory (dispersal by attachment to the outside of
the animal) as biotic dispersal (Tiffney and Mazer 1995).
The combination of different dispersal types, lack of phy-
logenetic context, and analysis only at the family level may
have obscured relationships between diversity and fruit
type in tropical herbaceous plants as was found in the
present study.
Evolutionary Consequences of Fleshy Fruits
To demonstrate that a key innovation has affected species
diversity, it must be shown that the trait provides a means
of affecting rates of speciation or extinction (Cracraft 1990;
Skelton 1993; Heard and Hauser 1995; Hodges 1997; Bond
and Opell 1998). Once a trait has been identified in a
lineage with high species diversity, specific hypotheses can
be generated to test whether the trait has an effect on
either speciation or extinction.
Most plants with fleshy fruits are dispersed by frugiv-
orous passerine birds. Many of these birds have limited
dispersal abilities and will not cross water barriers such as
rivers (Diamond 1973; Yumoto 1999). However, occa-
sional long-distance dispersal events may result in colo-
nization of a disjunct population (Snow 1981). Thus,
fleshy fruits may limit dispersal and subsequent gene flow
(Eriksson and Bremer 1991; Givnish 1996, 1997), which
results in small populations isolated from each other and
leads to classic models of allopatric speciation (Mayr
1963). In contrast, dispersal of dry fruits is generally not
limited by animal behavior. Thus, abiotic dispersal may
be restricted only by the ability of the seed to germinate
and survive.
Limited dispersal alone may not be adequate to explain
the high number of species for plants with fleshy fruits.
With limited dispersal alone one would expect fleshy-
fruited taxa to have few species, each of which would have
a narrow range. However, the majority of short-range dis-
persal events by resident birds is likely to be augmented
by chance long-distance dispersal events from migrants
(Greenberg 1981; Blake and Loiselle 1992).
Summary
Clearly, further work needs to be conducted on the evo-
lutionary consequences of fleshy fruits on species diversity
in tropical understory plants. The evidence presented here
provides support for the hypothesis of an increased species
diversity due to the presence of fleshy fruits and provides
an indication that the increased diversity may be the result
of limited seed dispersal with occasional long-distance dis-
persal resulting in isolation and allopatric speciation. Fur-
ther studies are necessary to test the genetic variability
within species of fleshy-fruited understory plants. If the
hypothesis of limited dispersal ability is correct, one would
expect to see populations with limited degrees of genetic
variation within each population but that are distinctive
from other such populations (Williams and Guries 1994).
Williams and Guries (1994) demonstrated that three dif-
ferent plant species with differing degrees of dispersal (all
were dispersed via attachment to the exterior of animals
or gravity) had corresponding degrees of genetic structure
among populations. Species with the lowest ability to dis-
perse (gravity) had the greatest structure among popula-
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tions (due to limited gene flow between populations).
Likewise, Hamilton (1999) has evidence that all individuals
in a tropical forest fragment as large as 10 ha may have
been established by a single dispersal event. Similar studies
of this nature are needed for plants with fleshy fruits in
tropical understory habitats. Studies of this nature will
provide the necessary data toward resolving the impact of
fleshy fruits on rates of speciation in tropical understory
plants.
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